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E4hpiill ifebsOpei--7-j)ebole.3 is .hi'g'h ' 'agiiegiitli-e, fcite iljOkets, ).I..oeqi 44 tleqeilii brie4i9e,vei - ?,.oiiiies,: Wbei-ii,s(o9.;: &e.
TWO DOLLARS A-ILAIL

NO. 11

• Terre. 3 of the "Compiler."•

.

pui)lisheil
rver qui:l - 10,- IfEs ICY 4. STAtii.E.
at ~ 1/4 1. por :Latin !Eat, in
per'anilum if nut paili iu a(lvanee... Irr fittl).'
.rrti;cioil,{liFLGfnut! 1, u.alusi.. the cominn Of
t until all zit:roar-Liget; as,•c.paid-

t•tif-.l.lrerrisPinentr, insert-0.1 ut t)w u-lai.
.4,ph ' done, neatly, cheaply,

awl with ;li,l a-toll.
s ,al) Italti wore streilt, gliiTet-

iy,opp(sii,olVampinr'..;Tinning 17.,talAklnnt.nt,
one :134 a half frulla the C.)urt-house,

Sul the sign- -

s,Sec,l •ilii3c'ci44?!l.
JUDGE BLA.CK'S ADDRESS:

From the P•chtiNylrrtuian

We hie rnad vith equal pleasure and
protfit H 'kit S. BL.scx's address to

lir, Pl/Er:J.l.n k.osiLtin .S.?witty of Pennsylvania
,14dive.red at the -.annuAl

"Dent, "St :Itimil+er 17, 1855. ..Su 4;4! 13I.AeK's
subjeet 3.iherty," 'which he has

Svith greztt a:131111:\-, evivetin4, through-
-our. and przirituncl thought,
4....xprvr,i-1 in 1-„tuguage which is at ioux.t

41t.il'Itt. a This Lv4t production
from -3 11,..xch's 1,44i) k woz•thy'of his high
eharaxter ass Juan and as scholar. The
head gut' this heart ho t0,,t4.11e- , shows

-
•

tittire,(l-With ;Lad the piiikos'Ophy
of artiir ti) ,t.:l.),t•ve the itmetietii
•dutie, ti}" The ra•ist is made ii4:;ful for
the pre-cut,3.1.111 h„tt rt er o.hstrilet the theme.,
leo 'kilo eau reali the :1(1 Iressirithunt soeing its

1,,r the time,. and apir:eeiatifig the.
truth \‘'ll;ell it 4'1111.H/ie...

Judi lli..us very 'happily starts,with
eorrect idea tiflivious

:trial in rio ti.i4c..ards: tile. common use
Of tho •iti ion,' a IYItICEI he

emt,hley.:..:z,lxlph es .that we 'lA;rive whatever re-
freedom we have iron' the ienncessions

.of the government: ‘viierexs, iso far from -lift-
ing tt peaital privilege, it is a natural
alp4iilute right -goyernillflt, may protect, IA t
Clllllll/t eiklier'lxivt? or withhold. -This .it:st
tl t
further in el,..tar away tie. oloseurity of
14010'1%d Judgr lit. tea. noxt take,

nii the itogina that% (.1 kiitility' is part
of our youtli,iii low and he sliirws its utter

'f as it rears to any supohrt
Li.kerty is sappoSed:' to derive irc,tn

fruit* the.“..A.eli-
er:kl;j:,!:;. tAI.:CI illl iii"7 .rhente_ and shows

• ,;•(:,1; orilL-L•7t , 1,.;•:, ()It vc:iiLd)

are 15...0'p! It ball: at .'7.lat.e )vitlowt

rt.digiftN. zillar,!!) 11 it).tout

J11,140 131 Art: rtarce 'aturiarijitati-
itt= is a and :t:+ a wri:t.r.
IVe cannot. ,-,j):lre room enough ti umiee
10.1:4th argtEllutut, nor cola:lake, the iixtracts
:which have iur 11.4 hr their,boanty awl
truthioi: c:ntlication of tliv charac-
ter of PENN 4,z,lnt . the,: aspershlllS -Of .M.Ar.X4.: LEY.

Wtql i)ta his sketch of 141::ER. WIL-
L) %%is is Nvor• tity ,if the Lone of our het

ti.1.1 CAI EHr, are
silt:q.,l Hat 1...1 the th.ee "nallieii that

ve:let:ated as long :3,6 CWltill il,
4>ne crie.tpl trf human liberty. Of NVic.t.iA.sis,

,at

7,, MiTS:trintlq
rltitivti to your syeeial notice. ter

At'd-iion 'N;I-; t hero hi • the highest sense of
that mu,-.): aliso word. Of ail the men that
cver the _teal fight.OW frf"e(loni of
.opinion.. he curried the most glittering welt-
p tu , firm.2,-lit the haTslest battle, an,l \VoB the
tli cst I:Hlli:int triumph'. Single liarulel „a! d

:11.onl. strove af-rainst a inninlivtous throng,
of-c.106110,, p .esse 1 up in hi In in femit.
a:14114:1k, and rear. -till never yet• was a
hero 5I ,11,11OLLL'Il;11.11;!? iii Vit;tUrS. ; (Jr in :Adver-
t, t) stn fils,t to tittli ,e. 1 I.n. eh:a-
-t:4:ler is\--itt_Ve4.ted with that peculiar interest,
whsc• t we u I than.CC In a gr.tt.at 1./litire.
witose iii its are the \voile the..wrongs
Ite -:t_nifered aye the statue:, of the titnek, he

intellectual saw fle
truth at it- La ar_e_an
ceptie; it. wlt.hout lie:itatinii, pushed ji at
'once to it: titin-ate eon:cline:nee:. His elo-
quence. was remarkable fur its clenrile. and
fervor: he had a steadiness of purpo.c
opposition ,oily made and no dangers
that ever thi,ikened aroutol hi in, could tante

the auditeitr -ef hi:courant-P. Tints :rifted, he
C.1.111e. to 2fla,-,:trIIIINettS its tite Vi•:"OrsCitf him ear-
ly manimod, i/Ilmeiliately took up the de-
htlice of wlist he called the '•sauctity Of eun-
selence.- It ‘vonld have lieen safer employ-
ment to denotmee Malt.iinetaniFon in nay p trt
of Turkey. 3Ltry Fisher made a fair trial of
hntit. She. went t' 13:i.-ton. awl she went t•t

l'onstainiuople. Sue publicly allainistere I
to the Sultan and to th(t ritan

the rebuke, which, in her oliinitni,
wa: ncotle-i by cried' and her report of- the
comparative trelltinent she r ecei..eil, giveg a
410Cickti -lint:fel-once to the Turk:. The intrepid
spirit id hoirvever, t to be
(polled: his iduinneiation of tyranny htutame
riore, itieitetring in proportion as the threats.
.11.4.1inst hitn:elf grew Inthier. Suelt a. man
could not fail to have friend: among tile peo-
ple but those who wieldel the political pow. -

r a:ol the eecle:fin,:tleaf influence of the eolonv
were against him in a ciaupaet ly,uly, and
ha"..FI him with that !litter ititeas:ty ofhatred,
• tai :11 reel itiou- higntry :done can iti,pire. At
fr.:4- Lacy i ia (letiate, but that soon
en-ied , fur loHe went through
• throttgli their tiiiu-y sopliiitry,,a: a ham-
t...-rin.; ram would go thriokgli 'if
b.aird. It \Va.,, nu::Lt ail safe to silence hitt),
• they 11.4hinsuri..Nary Pyei-, amid

by hatigin;. ; hiru; for Lis et:arta:ter

knosii a 1 ! 11.ifthire I, aild
c

.w•.y'l CpAZ icC^ a 11.•
is,','”7l,li lit- %ik.4.:

auxi,tu,y t00.,; it,- ul;:, tI rn-
6elve II tS the!N 'nigh Lica without
Inr.ni..^r;:g The

1 0-

Dien
Shul2lll.

made a layr ou purp vse to catch him. 11'
ruk•Ner would 11,,ity their right to puny
f,r viui a creel 41ifier.mt from their

...... mem for_
giving him shelter: they contist...ated the lands
of a congregation for hearing him preach ;

tl ey maligned his character in every possi-
ble way : they P&) ltoisemed, the mind of '
own wile; that even she for a time deserted

Then---when was all alone—when
'every one who should have aided him was

itansubdaission--L-•when no friend dared
to stand up heside him--:when his life's blood
had hem? lied awa3, —then they sot their lin-
nnul blood-houuds upon him, and drove him
forth to perish in the wilderness. For four-
teen week, in the hitter thp' h of -winter, he
knew not, as he himself declared, •'what
bread or bed dill mean." But the Italian re-
membered-him- well,- -as the—bold, ,just,-man,-,
win): had 1114)1.43 than once interposed himself
between them and the wron.*. meditated'
against them by the whites. His quick intel-
led had already caught their language, and
he svol:e it. I.klt. a fluency which surprised
and flattered- tMa. Miantonimoh, the chief
of the Narrarmnsetts, received hint with open
arms, loved him like a brother to the last,'aud
gave him a large tract of his c0w1:..3., includ-
in!. a beautiful island'in the ten. There he
bocame the founder and' iaw-Titer of it new
-arm ince, which was, in reality and in truth,.
areilsylum for ell i'yere uppressel

it is h»possible to give any- just ide.l of this
singular man, (or his oppanents either,) with-
out calling your ato ention to a subsequent
fact. 'Not long afterwards, 11assaell etts was
threatened It a danger which appalled the
brat ea. of the defenders. The Indiarrs---were-
burning. for vengeance. All tot.' nei-ghboring
tribes sad those who dwelt in:the fit: interior,.
were formiag a league to exterminate the col-
ony by an ittdh-criatitiatc massacre of all ages
and 1,-ev,es. On the day NN hen this terrible
truth was realized at Boston, the. name of
Roger Williams trembled upon ev cry 1:p.
His iatluenee could dissolve the ; ex-
eept him time 55 as no power on earn) to save
Oteta. Rut would he do it? Straage to sav,
they never doubted for a moment that he
wotthl tly to their rescue. They had basely
injured ; hut they knew that Christiani-
c had lifted him far ht ITV Ul:,:ar feeling of
re‘enge:• It was' rriious, too-, to rush :thine
hetween the enraged Sia; ai44‘!:j. and the cimims
of their vvild wrath; Litt in that noble nature
there was ITO taint of sehishuess-,--no toaeh of
craven fear. The breathless messenger on lie
M•issachusetts authorities reached him at his
island home -in a stonany winter's night.

ar‘i the --iniploti-rtg—ttitiseat,a-ad—witluut
word of reproach for all tlle,;r inn! not.le lint
sqtfer, and without a rumneut tinnecessar
tlelav, he girded up his loins aJtl started tut
hip ilati;rerous inissiun. Ile reached the Junin
latul in a (train- boat, ail thence he bent bivs
SLOW; through the triicklessforeat to the camp
of the Naorai4an.etts, where tie hostile chief.,
had uliTtnly v in-
furiateJ-11r his lire elite. Ilk throat was not
',tie from tite;r kill% es tor n moment, protect-
e'l.thougii he was hy the imitiuence of .triotitu-
rdatoti,, A wen. 0...t.;:•5„ 10, it it t llhtrt7 l

I,rotheellou,l and it.;act, sit, uu with his lift;
in his bawl,
aod .h)r three . rt./cf.-es:4re (lto,s pletktle.l -the
••anse i;f their er.enti, :s tt.ol ills own, with all

puthetie eloquenee of whielt lie was sy
'TWA' a toaster. Ile ! llaiiCil a la.:t.; the
;tta.g.tte was dissulvetl, zuld ..‘,l.4Lssat•husetts was
Soft', t.

It wits 1,1 be unjust tit the memory of the
"Pilgraa Fathers" not to•mentimu what g: at-
ittele they be-tow el oil their illustrious hene-
favtor. T r.v showed it, not in w/ird,:.
axtions. • Sin/whim- they gut }mid of him fi;lus

devote I and faithful friend AI iAn-
u;niteoh. Him they delivered up to a .riva!
chiel, with the distinct and clear underAtand-
ing that he ww, to he hzt.:ely and hrutully mur-
dered : and the deed was (hint. Ilefore the eves
of their Commissioners.. A confederation or

• - 7 •'l, . 10ri2Wl.l_lor
tual proterti again:4 the Lot tin v
refused to admit Kliode Island, and thns did
all that in them lay, to exp,The Williams and
his people to that very fate froni which he
llatl saved them Iry all act (.1' heroic magna-
niniity, 5)14 :ts no OtllP.l' watt in tailli,4c-
W(add Lave perc“llat'tl. Ti/otried to extend
their tyianue-td jurisdietionover die free coil-
seienec of his province, and Lu prevent it, he
was cot/yelled to cross the Atiantic and get a
charter trout the Parliament. W'hen he re-
turned lie laude,l B ; and though the

rt.LL e
'

ta' common people lealeri to the
greeti3g of their grt.lt &di 0 4i perK-
-4•l;turN 5t.,0,v1r,1 ):1 it)/ all the Linllgnity
Uf curnuer

Suet! wits If Ay grandly
iinhumane ard. genen•us Fpirit ekrnutreCs

witil h.S coten,i) irare,:. Uf ti,„
with their sour teinners and their evil pa-
simls lutlfits of per,ceution:
tory has pa,uted: nu pi:,:ture of virtue which
stands out in sneh clear and beautiful relief
from OK: gl ):any 1,w:1,g-round IT a dark and
higuteil age. Thu. A nierivart Will) can hear his
name withoUt emotions of re,pect and grati-
twk, like ti:e man, •

Who Lath no mo.ic in ltim r 1S
I. fit fur treason, stratagem and spoil,m; -
Let such man Le truste•i."

Indorsing Notes.
It is I7PII sail by a shrewd observer, that

there are some things evili, it every titan lia
t.i learn for himself, wonld emu as if the
f illy of inilor-da:, what is talli.l.live.oninishi-
t.oil paper was one of them. ren. of thi•ns-
iitel, have lieen raini-1 in this way, vet teas
of thousands :dill continue to praibtiee ir.

'Who indorse paper with impunity for
„%earm, di,e4ive l:. at la,t. th.it thy also, iv spite
of their assertions that they w er lie
dicer he it, are brime-lit to lankruptev by it.
Sir Walter Scutt. who hail gone o:i, friini year
to year. adding :ti ren) aorP, 1:11111
one morning to find himself ruined, tbrougls
his indurseinentli en Constri.ble's paper ; amid
the rest of his life, shortened hy exet;,si% e

(I ,n-,itel, itot to edr-yill4 out
the favorite dren 11l of his ainhitioit, lait to

the debt. thus eontraeted, Even
Baranin,whose naale liar syn,inywow,
with :shrew' .s,tel I before delosiveliabit.

....f4'3••A Southern ;11:,e -r ;rive,: an ae,:ount
a courage•nis but indi,•creet bull dog- that at-
tackad an allipator WaS• rou-ed out of
the mud. Of a hayou flulving into CA!

Tll,, hlliga!,,r hi, thror_,
oa the wit; [Lai, ti,e last of

Col. Benton on the Prosidency and
From ont's Nomination.

Colonel Benton, in a speech delivered by I
tintv_on,_,th_day=lieft iro-thioulcetil_all

hiB friends to vote for Buchanan, and depre,-
cated the election of Fremont as it beetional
candidate. The following, extract trout his
spec •h will he fain] interesting;

"Next is Mr. Fremont, standing near toe,
in a relation dear us it could be to me not to

be my own child. lie has had an eve»iful
life—great difficulties, great dangers, great
trials to undergo. I stood by -him. in every
one of them, as a father would stood hy

,child. (hang continue(' ..apidause.) Nor,
golitletnen, did lie ever have need that I did
not administer to him to the extent of my
means, There lire persons now on this plat-
form that know that I spared nothing which 1
could rai,e and-deliver him, in order to corny

him throirit the eventful life in which he
lies engaged. tWarm applause.) All that
wits paternal, nil that was naturo—nature
actin!.:, nature speaking, nature at liberty to

ohcy its most f:eelings. (Cheers.)
"At last he has permitted himself to l,e put

np candidate for the Presidency of the
United states. 1 knew it long before you did,
long before any hodyilid,vnad there. are per-
sons on this platform that ki.ew what. was my
conduct ; that its a father speaks to a Child, in

ro,•ni 1,37 k jai:44'lf; at the hearth. thieve my
warning voice "was against it. I Loud are
plaiise.l Ail sylvive,all my rk.nuoustrances,

' were useless: for, in the lint pla:ai, 1, wilt) Ilan
had a near and close view of the .Atnerican
Pre,idents: -I, who have seen all the Presi-
dents in the chair. from Madison to the pres-
ent dil'rt—l;e7hrn—urct- seen them all in their
chair, and.heen intimate with many ofthem ;-

1,. Who have received from the lips of many of
t hem,--w-bile-they_w_ave sittingthere, the over-
:towing expreiiions of their 1103:1:43 ;

who have seen all this, who have been near
enough to see the in,idevieW ofthem,'did not
hq):,en todinve that high opinion.of the enjoy-
ment of that place which a great many peo-
ple have.

"It ne%er appeared to me to be a place that
I would not wish to sec any gOoll man in it in
preference ill- myself or-any of my family. I
never saw the day in-which I did mit:prefer-
to see any good man there then any one et
toy connection, and far more than to be seen
there myself. I. could at leastdmve been tried
for this pace. 1 oathi ha, e been nominate('
for the place," on some occasions. I put it

, down as sung' es it wag mentioned: to me; be-
! cause I had no inclination for the thing my-
, selt. I knew- good men whom I preferred to

ad,tterefore,_unale_way_for those
"ood men. I have never seen the time. from

I Mr. Madison's administration to the present
one, its which these wore not my views. It
was, therefore, repugnant to my feelings to
see him bet•inne a eallidaf4e, eVell if he was aleandidate on natioold views ; but, knowing

I front the be,:inning—knowing front the first
1 that Mr. Fremont was to be the candidate of

I a se,...tional party, I :old him froutthe
ihat it WA', i111144/aSible that I could support any

nt.minittion. [Cheers.]
MOLE"NI) Mart w

must imvP, a vision thnt eould Ink liver
the Union. Ile must not he 4)11 n dividing
line----he 1111V:i lie on one side or the ether aif
a dividing line—h 6 must na.tional,or
rannot only not support iiitu, bet I must take
ground puhlielv against him. All this wits
said many towitits. a1:404 hal [a year_lielore
tin' public knew he wns ( 'nndidate, and fruit)
this 1 have never departed." - •

A Second Jack Sheppard.
Ge,orge W. Tow nsend, who wooa sfilueneed

to two ...s,eiirs in the Delaware State pri,on, at I
Npw ca,:tl(.. for roLbing, the post- utii-e at I
Wilinington. Del., has succee+led, as atre'aily
siace(l,. in I raking jail a!r;:in. Ttlis ih tie
fourth time lac lias.eseaped front this prison.'

tiriA tiine,while in 'prison. waiting Ili:,
trial, bit liyolie jail an() let out three other

rurnlmmemi
ur :,ev,tia stores inoiten into in NVilmingt.m.
'Shortly after this escape Town:scud tvas'rceng-
nized and arrested in Philadelphia, and a por-
tion of the p!.(4,1s tnken from the stores we,
lound on hi, person ; he also hal on his per-
son the pistok logiv•ily loaded, and a lur itv
dirk-knife. in a lew (lave; at ter he \vas lodged
'1 the ()IA tilmrthrs; c,inti bed from 'Ms
cell atml had re:iv:led the top 1.11110 wall, and

10 11a, in the net 4,1 junipiog; down on the
onts..ale he was dit-eovered i y the sher-
iff: the sfierifY tired at him. and he NV:is cap-
tured. 'liortly- ilf;er this setamd attempt U
escape hk trod came On. PA:6,re lII' WWI SPII-
-he made a stising appeal flir clemency,
that he teas sorry fi,r what lie aaddute.:, would
refi &e.

'Aiyait a month utter- lib was I•entenced-he
made his third- eseape frein the prison; this
tune he iet um two other prisoners with him,
and on this same night the post office at 1,1)1-

roliheiL he was m-
i.:0;411:7A by the Csolductor, while in the ears
bet ilutington and (211e-ter. The con-
ductor locked ends of the ear, and 'when,
they reached (;nester an officer was protired
iron T•iwilsedd was again arreste I. One of
the persons he had let out 01 prison, tianie.l
-Uysier wici wit t hint ill the car,
awl he was also arre,te.l.—Townsend was ta-
ken lik4k to the prism', aai this time to make
sureof liiui. he was lint ta doll tile irons, wit ich
weans inclocidis awl or leg iruns. lie
was ficiic.,l in his cell awl cla,civ watched.
Notwithstanding all this pre::autioat, he again

-ifecie.l another and a fourth e: calk on Fri-
daynt ht last. This time he had ,fiied or
saNved oil' his handcuffs and legdroits, and cut-
ting a. wile-through the oak .lour of his cell,
Lc desceniled into a room t.elow, from there
he got into the prison yard'. mai then scaled
do wall, which is about twe»ty feet high.
!Ls feats will rival those of Jaek, Sheppard or
Si_iteca Siring Jack. Ile is certainly the
111 e-t, j'all-brCakt:r thil+ Cotilitry has
p7telin cd, and while lie is now at large, will
1.0 doubt improve on his past experience.
Townsend is a young man, alanit 19 years of
age, about 4 feet 6 inches high, well and com-
pactly buiit, light hair and complexion, and
blue es . Piz /1.

ECir(lod'llio fa ry l'rice.fifr .14riplex.—T;ie Nash-
ville I Tenii.) Gazette e:tatc." that some apples
raised in Coat Scare, and ex.llll,ited at the late
fa: r, wf•re soid I,y tiw half (19zell, awl as much
a. 4 p:r fur
The w 10,1,, 1,,t, about barrels, eoLisistiug of
sr:el:t varieties;, brought ,clll.

ANOTHER AWFUL CALAMITY.
Terrible Calli3ien4 at Sea he l'eench Steam-

erLc Lywinaiu Run Down by an Anterima

Suir-i-inv at St-a.--Deaili 0 Tien 0(. tic
Nunber.—titatemod of the Second
We announced under our telezraphie head

nn Saturday another awful and heart-rending
disaster rtt soa to the• stenitt ship Le Lyounaise,.
similur in many of its details to that which liefel
the ill-fated steamship Arctic, aat d lay Whit:ll
more thall hundred perFon9 met with ar wat-
ery trrave or 4►erishod miserably of cold and
Inittae.r. r hhe foram lag deta.ils'we copy from
the New York Poet, of Satordav afternoon

On Sattfrdav, Ni.v,•mber Ist, tlie iron screw
steamship e-Lrt anu Capt. Devuulse, sail-
ed from this port for Havre, with thirty-eight
passengers. a crew' consisting uittuty-fottr
awn, inelailing the 011iers, an assorted cargo;
rained itL sl/ at 845..262, and $211,000 in Nre-

Oa the night of Sunday. the L.'gl instant—the
night, being very dark---,Nautueliet light-ship
hearing. N. N. W., atm( distant tit) miles, the
ship was run - into by an aid:nowt' vessel,
winch immediately bore 'away. apparently--

without being much injorril, but without of--
ferink; any assistance to the steamer. Le Ly-
011tlai SO 11- 11.5( strin•lc well oft, nrel her alter-
compartments, which Nrtire cry large, imme-
diately filled with water, and went down so as
to throw her how high -in the air. The ut-
mobt confu.ion prevailed for a 'short time on
board the steamer, but order was soon restor-
ed, and the crew immediately set about virri-.
strutting a raft. 7 (reship was provided with
si __.bo_ats,____two_ef. which_ were: 6)116._
(inc of the latter only has liven beard from..

On Monday morning.. at day-breal;, it was
det ided that it would be no longer safe to re-
main up oi the wreck. About forty persons,
including pa,:sengers, were gut On hoard the
raft, and the boats IA ere then launched. One
of these was broken up immediately and those
on board clambered up m the raft. it-is sup-
pt) e(( that the raft has 141Me to pieces and all
on board peris!md, but there is room to hope
that some of them In:', hate beet
STATEMET OP MIL LIOUIERE, SErOND MATE Or

THE IXONNAISE.
We left New York ou Saturday. Novembet•

1, at 'l2, o'clock. All 'went on pit'ltsandy un-
til 11 ,'clot;}[ ou Tuesday night, Nov: 4. s:i
miles t the northwniti the litrllton Nan-
tucket ShoAlc, when, just immediately after
the intssengers ;did many of the crew had re-
tire,A, leaving the wateh nto deok, >t three-atiptt-
ell vessel wog oltFerve.l hearing dowit upon os.
We did, all in our !tower to avoid n
with her, hy ringing, our itelV;-nittfidowintr itTie
-.tenni-whistle to worn her ()flair yieinity. hot
before we could Iniad off she struck us ntoid-
ship, tearing out au eatire Square of the plate-
inn). The witter rushed in with great force,
aud although 'et.ery of was made to stop
the pluggin. g ct with inattrettsett,
pillows, Sc..c., it was. discovered that the water
was gaining 111)01 Half no hour
hall hardly elapsed ere the tirety)t the furnace
were (mooched. -The' steam pumps having

I)cm-it-so-sly ehooketl-with—eoltd—wereof little
service is freeittg the ship. All on beard
were seized -.6th puoiL,,Att od it was with Ml-

•,:ulty that the t etilm-t he fears of
the pacLengers ill'] IL 0 tin, crew to lade the
:411111.-11e tinullc nitNtereil the crest- to-
gether, viol with the aid-of the pitsgencocs.
who f0.m .41 in bailing parties, rigge4 a cable
in the (odd, and by thit, means was able to
,e,tch the water.

.

Toe pipzsetig'ers erew wivrl.-.01 hproically
omit wel) inn, nnit finding. 'the water gaining
tot them nwitll37, ut ELI' early Initir the inllow-
ing tit 'riling they cninmerice..l eonstritcting.
a raft, and I.v -1 P. M.. it ‘t.a.-

At this tinic the \'l',s(.l sinking: 711 rii(Ey.
E' ;5 ct7elook 5 boats (the! miii!i's ilivp'ement
,were ;old quielQy paNsen-
gers.—The cal. ta r elit directions t in,r,i; in
the t the North wa The
however. were utiprovithr,il with CMIIIIHNS/04
ant YacA y provisionet . to va. ttl ItP e •

ha% ing spoiled the lexad, and otlie:- p,•ox kions
coul.d not he olttained .the sttintroom nil
account or storm. Hardly had twit of the
twat,. loft the steam,ititi than they wont down,
and tho•c who a ero on hoard f.ndt,:iyoriql to
reach the raft, which was crowded with &font

persous.--Maity, in their efforts to re-,
serve their lives in thim death-struggle, n11).1k
to ri,r ill) more. (ff lie f.k.rty- 4.lve or fifty per-
...ms in these boat.t, at least two-thirds welt.
drowned.

I proceeded some little distanee towards
these- un ftwtunate -]offeror,, awl with toy boat
tried ti) thND, I,utout having !lily oars,
or even anything that would serve as a paddle,
I was obliged to leave -them to their floe.
-Night—coming sight_of the other two
boats and the raft. By the dins lightti! Moon
afforded I saw the steamship s.,Me distance ofr,
but gradually lowt, sight of her. I left the
captain 'Oll board the vessel, and fattl
I have no knowledge. A few of the crew re-
omitted by birn.

I forgot' to mention that the, vessel that
came in c dlision with t.s..although apparent- I
ly uninjured, nuole no effort to render ass;st-'
ance, or even to n.certain what injury we MN..
rained., but steered away. Little do I know,
however, but she, too, ha, sunk into the depths
of the mighty deep, and all on hoard perish 1.

On Tuesday morning the weather begatt
show unfavorable signs, sod ILI Midis-1y it com-
menced snowing, hailing and raining violent-
ly. Judge of oar pitiable condition, in an
open-boat; -leaking at the rate of-eight barrels
!lei' eontinually
We suffered set erely. the storm increasing in
violence, and next davdawned upon us no bet-
ter off than the day before. Our :wants- hap.
ply of cotanies, wnich c,,nsiclefl only ,/f pre-
serves, were greatly diminished. We had
water, and it was pitiable to hear the cries of
my poor companions they were such as to
make the stoutest he:tri quad. The nest day
our huiferings were augmented by the renew-
al of the storm, which pelted upoa-Us

That day will he long remembered by those
in the hoar. To imagine rho ac:ony td :in (dd
•rntlen:an ofmisty Years qtrugqling with death

nai,t, harrowing a,pe,q, will fail to real-
ize the svelte. Ile died before nightfall. Ma-
ny begaa to think that they Wullid 141141 i ft:ll.i\VI,int to eturnity. Daring the night a ~eaman
an I myself found it diffi keeo ~ur com-
panions alive. 13, dint of nuirh
however, we succeeded. Several. however,
including; mv4olf, were se‘e;ely frostbitten.

We were now entirely out of pr. visions,
itarratiun trig iu 'the face. Want

water compelled us to drink sea water, but,
this, of only inereastii our thirst. 'We
now Lunde up our niinds that we were indeed
lost. It is nnposzible to describe our fright-

condi tiou—l-tio' foodT-ele
to our barks, feet wet and frozen, and Ntrellgth
exhausted -with bailing out the beat.

Saturday morning we 'discovered a sail.
Oh ! haw glad were our -hearts at this sight !

but many of my pair companions We're. to ot

helpless to see even this common succor, • On
makiny, signals to her by the raising of hands
anda handkerchief, she bore (lowa for us.
She proved to be the bark Elise, ';(_'apr. Nor-

ihoist,from Baltimore for liremen,who tfink
us on I,oard, and did all in his power to alleviate
our sufferings and make us as comfortable as
he could Under the oireunistaticeS.' We con-
tinued to fiuffor severely from the. offects_of
nor privations and exposure. Capt. Nordon-
Imist,found it inclini ement to aecommodate so
large a limber, and wished to transfer us to
mono vessel hound to the United Shoos. lie
signalized tun American .ship, supposed to be
bound, to some ,011,Mern port, but he paid no at-
tention to the Si;1,11111.

On Hondas morning last, having brew two
de) R on hoard the bark, we spoke the Ham-
burg bark Elise. .Capt..Noilson, bound from
Hamburg for Now York, who sent a boat

• alongside.
Upon hearing of our misfoitan,,,, and rn‘.

enrtaining inn". wish. to proceed to New-York,
It kindly offered us a passage in his vessel.
All but two of us went on, board 11 14 boson-
ble -ship. where we experienced the utMost
kindness at 1i s hands, and thatof the passen-
gersand erew. Mr. Schuler and lady deeided
_to_proieed to_ Breineii : the `barque, unit
thenee to their destination. '

We cannot give too much, pritis2 to Capt.
Neilson for his humane treattnent cif ns.

DominegO, a passenger, an Italian,' is
so much frost-bitten that his life is'desraired
of.

Flora. Solomon and Wile Ernestine Benoit
were see. erely injdred by the eoki,intt arsre 7
oorerny,l4,.

The crew are progrestling -as WO Its min be
expected,

Or the fate of- tbose en the. raft and in' the
two tioats, together with that of-the captain,

tio3 felY Of the crew remaining tits 'the
ship, I know tinthitig, but I -surmise that the
boats woro.pieked up by einnie'liio,sing vessel.
1 do not think the raft could. have floated in

It'eary sea. that-rolled, the first ight," and
rin afraid thut all on board wont down with
it.

-At the time of the collision'. the night Was'
dark arid a st ro g g The

Allights were p, 41.11 a Qvcry pree4lo.iim, glad
t),K.O taken, on board the steamer. After the
passengers and twist of the creW had left-the
.vessel, the captain renutined• on :board with
rour sailors until five o'clock in the afternoon
of the next day.. All the boats hail sails and
'provisions, and -the captain's 'boat hail iiont-
pivise.:. The vessel could be used 41nlyliti
buoy to keep ti -boats and raft steady, and
was fluidly abandoned because it was thought
she wool( ! sink. - •

The Twat in eliartte of thelritte. left the
wrotk at 7 o'clock, P. M., fur Monday, • and
lost sight 4EII the others in half an litmr.—
The- mate' says the boht was badly- broken up'

the sea 'before they'w'eretrescatil. and was
indy raced Irian slvainpityr by a piece of ow.
7:U•. Wilith happened be rw in the boat, and
which was drawn over the ^outside tOlteep-our
the water.

The weather was very ront ,-,h-,--tind 'the hap-
less voyagers suffered terribly, They encoun-
tered several SI-Mir-StOr/114, and were short-of
water. They. had claret wine. MO lbs. of his-
coit. and some PreQervod meat. The mate-is
an old Criincan soldier, and wears the English
medal. Ile, says he would ratlyer .have been
at Sebnsti:pol than in his frail Isom.

suiferinl-0 of these unforttmateB may
he imagined. At present- they tire likely to
recover, but their limbs are frown and trefol-
len,, 'rho ladies suffered terribly, but }dire up
wit t n•• -le IPP Lich th, no airle tonna(, ,earc,whtett
tinguished in the presence ofreal danger.

,New. 4 of the other butts awl the
an"rionslyexpe:,ted. There were two mumps'
pcovisions on hoard the ratt, and jf 'Wham not
;row) to pieces those upon it may have been
raved.

The steamship Marion, Captain Porter, of,

the Chitrlesttot line, has been eliartered to gck
in search of the raft, on which -a majority (if .,
the ail ft .rtti t late passengers are known to htive
sought refuge. The Marion is provisioned
for a ten days cruise. She will be well pro.

vtrn .1111-1 lortv,sersi-and- every-other-
requisite to tow the ‘vreok of the Lyonnaise
into port if it should he dii;covered, afloat.—
Site wlti to have sailed yesterday. The Ex-

.stlys;
The Lyonnaise bad five water-tight com-

partmenk, but when the, collision took' place
the water rushed in at the stern with irresis-
tihie force, breaking, through the first corn-
mrfinetit and then into the secuittlat the same
time, so that all the steering apparatus, with
the propel were swept away.,

When the Lyonnaise was last seen she 'WAS
still afloat With her hews high out of water,
and the Mu r' Poirrer, her agents, are under
the impression that she is 3611 tallit.

Safety ofthe Vessel that Run Into the
Le Lyonnalee.

BosToN, Nov. 17.-=-The vei•sel that, came in
collision with the steamer hyminaise, was the
barque Adriatic, fro!u Belfast, Maim., for
Savannah. The steamer's lights were seen
by those on board the Adriatic about twenty
minutes -before the collision, occurred. The
captain, who was on deck at the time, suppos-
ed the steamer had stood away on her course,
and he was not aware of the injury done her.
The barque arrived at Gloucester, Mass., yes.
terday, haring sustained but little damage.
The Captain went immediately to Belfast,
where he reported to the Belfa,st Journal that
he hail been run into by an unknown steßtner,
which passed on without rendering any as-
sktance. Tile collision happened on the
nightof the 2d inst., off the Smith Shoal. Lie

_liaileiLthe steamer, and requested' her to lay
by hint, but the lights disappeared in 20 min-

_

te.i. •

o,n.nibuti Fares and Hoop.y.—lt. is contem-
plated to rai,,e the price for ladies fare. with

g)p-,,-61'eer,is fur dwindles and 3 cents for
the notpi, as an omnibus holding
12 ladie,s forup,nly cau now scracely hold 8.
13e,ides. the gentlemen complain of personal

iujories from the hoopP.—* r: Express.

1n.6m6u4.1- _ rlrf

"Elder Tltenunk .U'uttn, of ',";tr iv Loroii
Connecticut, snys he. Wants a line of Tel .1.,,,r111)11.
wires constructed • to llell, thnt lie icoulit een4

`itskinir,liim to stand aside ,ithol make.xuoin fqr
Frunkliti Pierce." .

The above we ••ee, copied extetisirely in tI:F
newspapers' of, thecountry. When' Posters
such as Beecher ,& CU., and Ehlers 's'inib
Thomas Swann, are guilty of such irreveyetee,
impiety and indocency',lti.they 'have othibit-
ed during the lato contest, whet can be export-
ed from the &efts 'of which they are "(min.-

s.cers ?"—7-Penmy, idn.

A 7'rue ,Ptnawrcti.—Jahn Pevis, an old
llerUkutionary soltli",,r, 104 years
on-Tlesdnyr t4Tl,l. milt's. without a canc. 1(1

the.pollFin Ineasnnt, township, in this ,ocon -

ty, anal voted for Buchanan nudßrectimik;e_
That is Democracy for you, and a trey

of the littionT • 'Emig lice the old soldier atoi
lotor of Ii s'oountrit=Ohio Si/de:anon. ; „

Uirl..;eneral natiouid brit, "Ti rz

flag 0f,91.47 llniun ftirever," proved tt Enet4 N al-
1111,tk ",toeutnAtit"..ditri lig the lute eauu vuss. It
tiottetked the ristit,tpi,rvetpirl . i. .1. t a tlirit)
apattiotirink thr9llghwit the rolotih -tio.:

"A union of hikes—a meiiiri of 1:11)d:,--7,.
A union of STATEN,,IipT!‘, May Never;

A 111601i-of heart--a union ..r hand,
Atid-ttie ttax mir I;rll(itifcci:e4i

Now Connftrfrito.--A,mew counterfeit I*
:dollar bill on tltogi•yttrd Batik, Pl2l
littgluade iti opticgrant ituty deceive.
the unwary. It is easily Lit:wet-tit

'ins buying', on the right-halo! oml Voo.,
nikte a group enusistin2 of a matt ut.vl Nxotf.urt„,

in place_ of the • Intalallhat head. of •;tepit.on-
Givat.d„ which-appears on both onus of the
'genuine. In :other .respeets it, i .11 tolerable
'imitation of the good.'nttte. Tte s:gisaturts,.. ,
however, •aro stiff,: and the general exueurioek.
is rather, coarse'', the note gleteeted.is.

--July,loth,, 1656, letter It, $7O,
-

--; ,
• . DoptruetiveFlood in IndiaJ•

, Otyr 14-a' it Tiontsqii,l
Cuttlitta e6tiespifivitiht cif the Landon
tiliitee 'of ()et: 4; gives the folioTs9 lig N.31-
oott:it OI It ditolgtrousfroliot,iil :

• The rains this year- have been ersa'gy
severe. Tile downpour inhfljOmits:tan v‘bol.unprededeitted. Atio tqFPctt. ire
gall lo ' Thotorront of water whirl+,
at this heason,rolls flown the water 4., noon/ of
the Indus gradually thou overtt,q,-
!pecl the hanks; ant then ►

burst on plaWt
with a force which. sweptwhole toWto,
the flow or the' krtir.--l'ho et:tutor-talent
tittosltera, • enly half built; vas earric*L'iswirc.
'litegreat, eantentnen .4(.4(14; liazee, h att-was totally ruined, the fill tik)iirut of'the-

melting iu the.tlod. • The4l,tinit...l.'
kykr, whieh defends I,ein, burst, and I.ein bloc
lisuppeared.• The loss otlife bus _not, boon-in
proportion,,44ooo or 5,0i.0 ill agerif, not, i:out-t-

-for Inueli in India, I the depArtietion .
.

provei.ty it 4
7,i7 Sle(e)tinif.--(Jel. Hay, of the

British army. recently tried his hand with tnr
Voloanicittlwating •hetol, a Yankee inven-
tion. The spistel useiton the occitsinn lyas ain
8-inch harrel;t'vitielt Ifischarges nine latils
rapid Emcee:Haien.- .The Colonel-fired the arse

tilues,teliking a, number of
would do creditr ut 4.iitletnan. Ars* Bred'
at an 8-ittetk diatrietcr target at '1011:y1od:4.
putting nine' bittlEr inside the ring::- thee
moved latek ,distance 200',,ittrq,11ild.
ilre4 "' talk ". )11tt, tri sO.I, nine halls levy!, hMlng the target mn,- ....14
times.IL) then ninvi;,l heel; 100 'yartlN 'Fo, r-
e'er, of :100 Yards front-the mark.'
awl Owe& firil..2t-Ntlin. nine laills:in,,hle the,

ring notl hitting tin; "hulrs eye" twice. The
luau who bea4s chat may brag. " •

terThe Planet Jupiter is doW the tuning
star, and will contiriiielui until Apiil 1 14851:
Jupiter the liirgestof sill the pitoeiNt. auol,
next to Venip;„ Abe nlest briliiatiit, It is orno•

thoibasid.three hundredfithestlfe
earth, is about feui• hundred awrninety-liNf'
Lill 10118 esg it itirl( ref (1,15:1111 nil r. tliy-

tunt froth the'shit,r hitt] imuti:otapanied by fi ner
mouth., which help it to 'li jg.t vt:
yettrm irJ revolving. itr:hohl thi! suni, atvl 0111.3

• .

gives it n veliwity at it equator of fonitikiii-
sand six hundred eight utile:t itw a
minute, or a speefi of two thousand tiinei
greater than, that of,a carman ball. Its axis
being nearly Reipetitlieular to the plane of its
4,rhit„ the sun is ultunsb 'always in the plane of
its equator.

--,.

The, Earth and the Sun.
Some German paperit are endeavoring to

prove that the' distance liettreen the' earth
int(' seri inif.reasing annually, mot ttrpte
from it that the inerett;iog ttttnnolity. Of some
Aunitnert, and the loia of fertility hy the earth

to he tit triliutol to thiA eiretintAanca, In.
the, course of gix thot4anil years froth the
prevent time they asinnue that the dktunee
will be Ng) great-titittllilly.,-4/11e-eighth-cpart-oF
the warmth we enjoy from the slut, will he
euremanieatell to the earth, and it will limit
he covert,' with eternal ice.

SenJtible CuB;unt in ad Eitylisl4
London eorrespondertrof the New rt;Tic
indPpen /fn.', says :—llere we observed fur the
first tints., _what afterwards bet:ante a

eight—that in entering, whoever came
first, whether i.tentletnan or Ia:lv, moved
the head of the T,ow, and those whominelatetookthe reinttining-seats, preventing the dia-
turhance which occurs ,so often .in_ cur chur-
ches at home, When a gnitlentatt, or
of them, must sttn) into the aisle to give tt Cu=
dy the fancied seat abettor. -

„ .Hoopv.—More is the lust mood thitg
about the huops. :

.-Ma, what bl bush?"
i'Whyouy de:tr.? why do -sru ask?" •

"13eeau-;e_ I nslzeri siiter yestordllv.
what male her 41rOSB . Ullt-51.4 -Anti silo
said, `hush " ,

1
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